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STA TE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
A U G USTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

.....~~xt;.~r .................................. .
Date ~I.Ul.~.. 49 •...l.9.40.s.................. ...

Maine

.

i:).
Name .......... .... ...
t anl ey..J •... Frautten . .. .. .... .. .. .................. ......... ..... ... . . . .. ........ ................... ..

Street Address...~litl..J'. ~.~~-t;e>? Ji().8:<l .. .. .. ...... .... ........ .. ... .. ..... ........ .

.......... .. .. ........... ···-·· . . ... . .. ·-....................... .. .

City or Town ......... ... ...~~~.~I'.'.,...~~~~~·· ·· ·· .......... .............. .... ......... ...... .......................... ....... .. ........................ ... .

How long in United States ... ~.~'-:1.i;l-J:'Y..J~l~ .....................................How long in Maine ... . f3.!µl'/..E;)...... •...

.. •... ....

Born in ....... Qui .n en.J. .Hova..S ootfa.. ... .. ...... ... ..... ............... ..... .... ... Date of birth .. ... .. Deelf·· ·26*···1893 ··· .... .

If m arried, how many children .......... ..7. .. childr.en ............. ....... .. ...... Occupation ...Ca.r.pe.nt .er ..................... ...
Name of employer ... . .. ... ...Wa.lter ...L • ... Butt.e rf.ield .. ..... ....... ....... ................. ... .............................. ................
(Present or last)

Dexter, Mai ne
Address of employer .......

English ...... ... ... .

French

.. . Speak. ... ...Yes ........... .... .. ... .. .Read
ti

"

. ....I es ......... ..... Write... ....... Ye s...... ..........
No

No

Other languages ... .......... ...None........... ...... .. ....... .......... ....... ....... .... ...... ......... ...... ... .......... ............... ...... ........ ............... .

Have you made application for citizenship? .. ..No....

.... ........ .... .......... ... ..... .... .. .. ..... ........... .......... .. .. ........ ...... ... ....... .

Have you ever had military service? ... :¥-es·.···Ca nadi a:n· Exped-iti·onary··Forc-e··..·· ·'.\'.lo rld·.-llfar-"Ove rsee s one yr .

If so, where?.. ... ........ ........ ... ·England··... .. ...... .. ....... .. ... ..... When?. ········ 1 91·7- 18 · ······ ··· ·· ····· · ·· ·· ·· ··· ··· .... · ······· ·· ··· ·· ··· ·

~

.... .

